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CAP. 1V.
An A CT for continuing the feveral Aas of the General Affemblyor the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Ex.cife on ail Goods, Wares and -Merchandife, imported into this Pro..vilncen

CAP. V.
An ACT to' continue the Ads for the better fupport of the »Poor in

the refpeâbve Counties of this Province.
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CAP. VI.
'An ACT to amend ad aleernt Ae, paffed in the forty-eigh earof His Maj9efty's Reign,, entitle'd, An Adà to provide ýfor the greaterfecuriy of this, Province, by a' better regulation of the Militia, andto repeal the Militia Laws now hi forcea.

Eit enaed, by the Lieutentant-Gôvernor, Council and $/fmibl, That if any perfon enrolled în' m, 4c. notthe Militia of this-dsProvince 
o y Of nufter and training, in order.with arms and accbtrements, any of which, i the opinion mut Captain or Officer-commanding the company to which he belongs» are dirty, arid fotingood and fervieableorder,fuch perfon fhallforfeit and pay a fum not lefs than' two ilings and fix pence, nor more than

Il. hend be it/urber enaced Thatif any perfon erolled as af refaid, who has 'received, or Fowling, e.
fhùall hercafter receive, ,militia arms and accoutrements, fhall ùfe the faid militia aÈris and accou- L ra-ments, for fowling, or the like private purpfes, he fhall forfeim and pay for eaachoffence thefunof five ihillings.

II. Andbe it further enaéled, 'That inflead of four corhpany meetngs, as direaed by thetwenty-ninth feion of the faid A&, there fhall, i future, be fix copany meetings, to be oMpheymect-called out and affembled yearly in the manner, and under al the pr)ifions, regulations and Imnmepenalties, prcfcribed bythe faid Ad. eaIV. nd be it further enafed, That the perfont commonly called "Quakers, and certified
Quakers.training, the duties of watching and warding, and from ucrnithing and providing themfolveswith arins and aimunition, or accoutrements, for which exem ptions every fuch Quaker flalpay annual y the fum of t wenty fhillings, w bc applied to te purpofes entioned in uae thirty.:firtt fea-ion of the Ad hereby amended.

V. dnd be itfrher ena bd, That it fhall and'tnlay be lawful for the Colonel or Officer com. Inspecton ofmanding any reginent'or battalion of Militia, to order as"many infpelions of the arms, ac- aruis, c.cou-trements and ammunition, of the feveral coftipanies under his command, in every yar, a s
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